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XOCAL NEWS.
Notice. Person! residing in tie seventh

ward will hereafter pay their subscriptions to
Mr. James 15. Given, who is our authorized
agent for that word.

Movements or the Miutaiiy. Yesterday,
the mustering of the volunteer toldicry van
continued at tbe W ar Department. The first
company mustered was lhe Carrington Homo
Guard, of Georgetown, Captain .las. Goddard ;

Lieutenants Waugh, llulchlns, and Ilorroughs
Sergeants Baker, Campbell, Sebastian, U. Kind,
and E. A, King j and forty-si- piivutts. On
the oath being administered, every man was
observed to repeat it in a clear, audible voice,
after the magistrate. This company made n
very fiuo appearance, and are just the men for
acuvu service.

Captain G. J. L. Foxwell, of the Henderson
Guards, sent dowu seventeen recruits, who
were mustered in the service

The Mechanics' Union Rifle Company, Cap-

tain Rutherford, sent up a detachment ot nine-

teen recruits, who were duly received.
Company C, of the National Guard Battalion,

Captain S. A. H. McKim, sent up forty-thre-

fine looking men as an additional number of
his company, who wtro sworn and received
into the service.

A squad of eleven recruits, for Company A,
Anderson Rifles, Captain Itodier, was ulso re-

ceived into the service.
During the day, the officers of the President's

Moutitcd Guard visited th President, and ten-

dered their command.
The officers of several of tlio other compa

nics tendered the sort ices of their respective
companies to the Department.

The citizeniof the second ward have, within
the last two days, lornicd an iutantry company,
and attached themselves tothu Union regiment
as Company D. Tlio following officers havo
been ehctel : John McClelland, Captain;
Alexander Tait, II. Dubint, and James Posey,
Lieutenants; W. H. Fuller, John Taylor, Jack
Shackelford, and W. U. Nocrr, Sergeants ; F.
Dawes. J. E. Tally, Michael Brannon, aud
Ronton. Corooruls. The constitution and by
laws of the Metropolitan Hides havo been
adopted. This company now numbers about
seventy members, aud expects in a day or two
trte mustered into tho servico of the Govern-

ment.
Another company was formed at the Monu-

ment House on Monday night, and held an ad-

journed meeting at the sarao placo last even-

ing, at which quite a large number of new
members wero enrolled. they expect
to receive the requisite number of nnmea, and
to morrow they will probably bo mustcted into
the service. They havo not agreed upon a
name ns yet.

A comnauv called tho Cameron Guards was
organized at the Globe House, Seventh street,
on Monday night, for the protection of tho city
in case of an attack. Col. James Elder, of
Pennsylvania, was elected Captain ; Thomas
Monshaw, 0. H. Birkhead, and John Glover,
Lieutenants. Last evtuing they received quite
a large addition to their membership, and they
expect iu a day or two to bo mustered into ser-

vice.
Tho mechanics at tho Capitol have alo or

ganized a company, and elected the followiug
officers: Richard Morgin, Captain; Georgu
Brown, Joseph V. Hitchcock, and Joseph M.

Kelly, Lieutenants; William McCouvey, Order-

ly Sergeant; and Matt. O'Urien, Secretary. The
members of this company aro very zealous in
the undertaking, and will no doubt soon muster
a full company.

Tho citizens of Capitol Hill, on Monday
night, held a large meeting at tho Old Capitol,
at which a committee was appointed to frame
a constitution. An iuviiatiou was given, and
a considerable number of persons curolled their
names. Those present seemed to be running
over with the Union feeling, and gavo three
Mippra for the Union on ndiouruiug.

Tho Washington Light Guard, Ciptain S.A.
Uf Marks, Jan., held a meeting on Monday
night, which was attended by nliout suventy
members. The captain staled that he expected
that soon ba called on for special
service, and explained the oath which was taken
by the companies when they were mustered in.
The question was asked, indiwdiinlly, of all tho
members," Will you take the o.vih ? " nud every

mill promptly answered in the affirmative. Al-

ter giving hearty and prolonged cheers for Ma

jor Anderson, meir own uuicera, mm mo lmuvu
of tho Slates, they proceeded to their drill.

The Zouaves are progressing finely, several

new members being enrolled at every meeting.

They received orders last evening, and will re-

port themselves at tho War Department to day,

to bo mustered into tho service. Colonel Ells-

worth, who has drilled th s company for several
days past, on the eve of his departure from the

city on Monday night, took leavo of them in a

neat address, in which ho complimented them

upou tho improvement they had miuie, ana
them to bo ready at any moment to de-

fend the integrity of tho Union. Colonel Ells-

worth, it is understood, goes to Chicago to form

a new Zouave corps.
Tho blemmer Guards, Captain Henry M.

Knight, (ormed at Thorn's Hall on Monday
night, were uotified last evening to appear at
tbe War Department, to bo mustered in the
service. At tho meeting la&teveuing, qmtoan
accession was made to thoir ranks, increasing
their number to one hundred and eight. They
will report themselves to the Department this
morning. ..... . ,. n. ....! nr rr

The (jonstitimonai uuwn, nupiam ....
Degges, wero to havo been mustered in yester-

day, but, owing to thu resignation of several of

their members, they were unable to oblainthe
requisite number, in order to be received into
the service. They have, however, received a
number or recruits, and will probably be mus-

tered iu a day or two.
Company B, Anderson Rifles, met yesterday,

but did not appear, onitig to the fact that suv

eral of their members refuted to bo mustered

in the service. Captaiu F. W. Jones, not liking

this uction, on their part, immediately gave up

bis commission. Lieutenant Orme, however,

is endeavoring to recruit a aullicient number

to be received in tho service, and they will, per-

haps, be reported to tho Department this morn- -

At a meeting of tbe Georgetown Mounted
Guard, a few nights since, Captain Stewart
tendered his resignation, which was accepted.

Last night, tho various companies on duty
wero ordered to placo extra guards around and
about all tbo public buildings.

This morning, snoul J the weather be favor-

able, the Metropolitan Hides and several other

compauies win uu oui uu luiuui.-- .

Oiiriuxs' Cooi'.T Juilje rurcell pt eliding.
YeslerdayIIon. Caleb Cushing asked that let-

ters of administration bo granted to William
C. Thompson, of N. Y., on Iho separate estate

of his deceased vjife, Mary Z. A. Johuson. The

case wilt tonm tip "r tt "u"1 beunug on Satur

Letters of administration wero granted to
Mrs. Winter, ol? this city, on tbo estuto ot her

husband, Mr. Jphn Winter.

Appointiient). Dr. J. B. Keasby, of New

Jersey, (Ikll an,l Everett) has been nppuiuted,
by tho new Inspectors, Physician lo ibn District
Penitentiary, yhce Dr. Liudsly, removed.

The Uittoif Meetino Last Night. Thero
was a very largo and enthusiastic meeting at
the old 1 runty Church last evening, in re-

sponse to the publ sued for n meiting of
all thop in Ihinr of "freo speech and th"
Union of these Stiles."

The meeting being called to order, William
C. Parsons, Eo , ot N. Y., was called to pre
side, wilh the following Vice Presidents : Gov.
Fairbanks, ofVt. ; John St)les, of Mass. ; J.
Voorhees, jun., of N Y. ; R. P. McDowell, of
Penn.j Levi 8mith, of Conn.; Hon. Hannibal
naraiin, ot we. : uov, 01 iv. i
George O. Fogg, of N. II. ; Hon. John T. ' Georgetown Wednesday morning luit,
Nixon, of N. J.; J. M. L'daiuiidt, of , been In leave pluic. It u In
M1..1. . TTn 1? fo Tlabn.. ff Cnrwn Tnl... !mnlfl.!Mn ll.r llin (I.Ama, .Dill. .tit HMIll .int..Ulltll. , uuu. xa. "w witgwu , uuui.
Graham, of Iowa ; Joseph Doddridge, ot Ohio ;

V. 0. Hannah, of lnd ; W. R. Wilkinson, of
111.; Hon. John F.Potter, of Wis.; Guv. Ram-
sey, of Minn. ; T. It. Wilson, uf Cal. ; Henry
Adams, of Kansas; Gov. Houston, of Texas;
fcbenezer White, ot Ark. ; Ueorge Kye, ot Va. ;

Gov. Hicks, of Md.; Hon. F. P. Ulair, jun.,
of Mo. ; Hon. J. B. Bouligny, of La. ; Hun.
John A. Gilmer, of N. C. ; Hon. John J.
Crittenden, of Ky. ; Hon. Andrew Johnson, of
Tenn. ; and William W. Beaton, of Washing-
ton, D. C. D. Breed and G. P. Edgar, Esqs.,
were made Secretaries.

Tbe Chairman madoi few remarks explan-
atory ot objects of the meeting, which
he stated that this was a meeting of those who
were in favor of freo speech and of the perpe-
tuity of this glorious Union. They had come
from other States with a heart warm for their
country, and with tho determination to perpet-
uate the institutions of our country. They had
found those here who were trying to prevent
freo speech in Federal Metropolis. One
among them, had recently been in
sulted, by one of thosv holding sympathy with
thoso who were in arms against the Union, and
who was thrown into prison for daring to pro-

claim his sentiments. He claimed the right of
freo speech on soil of Washington, the cap-ta- l

of the United States.
The following preamble and resolution wero

offered, and adopted unanimously:
Whereas the preservation, protection, and

transmission of our free institutions to poster-
ity, and the support of the Government, as a
necessary incident to procurement of that
result, is a paramount object, whuhdemandsour
united and vigorous ; and whereas
froo speech and a free press are tho means
by which the prejudices aud and mistaken views
of the deluded dupes of the slaveocracy are to
be disabused :

llesolved, That while treason is rife in our
midst, and traitors are moviug armies to securo
its triumph, we, the loyal citizens of the Union,
are called upon, by nvery consideration of pa-

triotism, to leave no means unemployed to pro-

tect the Capitol, and preserve the and
archives ot the nation trom threatened destruc
tion ; aud that we pledge to the Government
and military authorities of the nation our most
cotdial aud hearty support.

Able and eloquent speeches wero delivered
in sup; ort of the resolution, by C. B. Denio,
Esq., of Illinois: General Nje, of New York;
General James II. Lane, of Kansas; and Mr.
Vinton, of Wisconsin. We regret that want
of room compels us to defer tbe publication of
these speeches, but they will appear in lull in
to morrow's Bejniblican.

The meeting adjourned at a late hour, to
meet again when a number of talented
speakers will be present, and make addresses.

Chimixal CounT. Judge Merrick presiding.
Yesterday Judge Merrick delivered an opinion
upon the demurrer of tho counsel for Godard
Bailey to the indictment pending in this court
against him, overruling the demurrer.

The defendant was then arraigned on four
several indictments, each of which contains a
count for larceny aud a count fur abstracting
papers aud documents, the property of the
Uovernment. tie pieuuea not guiuy. a. nun
indictment, charging Bailey with conspiracy, is

pending, on which he was not arraigned.
Mr. uarnsie, lor aeieuuuur, stated tuai mere

wero two absent witnesses important to the de-

fenceone was thu Hou. Jacob.Tbompson, and
the other Wm. II. Hussell and asked t'ura con-

tinuance till the next term of the court,
Mr. Ould had no objection to postponing the

casa lur a few days, but should oppose a con-

tinuance, aud hoped it would not be granted.
The court snid it would be necessary to pro

duco a proper affidavit. Tbo counsel for the
defcuco then retired for a few minutes, and up
on their return presented an aUldavit setting
forth that the accused would nut bo able to e

the presence of either Kussell or Thump-so-

lor sume weeks to come ; that Russell is
fully acquainted with tho whole transaction,
and will stato everything in connection there-
with ; that he will testily that tho accused did
not intend to nppropnalo the Donas lo ins own
use, nud that he was not to receive any benefit
from them; that they wero not in the nature
ol a theft, aud that they wero not taken with a
fraudulent intent; that it will be necessary to
have him in attendance, that he may disprove
any error that may hereafter bo ulleged ; and
also, that Thompson will show that the bonds
were not taken with any fraudulent intent.

Mr. Ould said that he was willing to allow
a sufficient postponement to enable Mr. Hussell
to come from New York to this citv.

Mr. Carlisle staled that Mr, Hussell bad
departed fur Kansas'.
Mr. Ould said be had one of the regularly-empanelle- d

jurymen who would swear that he
hud seen him on I'euusylvunm avenue last Bun
day. Mr. Thompson had stated to him, (Mr.
Ould,) before he left Washington, that he would
nut be present ut the trial, particularly as he
could testify to nothing but what hundreds of
others could.

The motion for a continuance was further
argued by Mr. Catlialo aud Mr. Ould; after
which, tho court ordered the case to be contin-

ued until tho June term of tho court, the bail
to remain as at present.

Juhn Folev was then brought into court to
receive sentence for the murder of Michael
Murphy. When ordered to stand up, ho was
asked by the court if ho hud anything to say
why sentenco of death should not ba passed
upon him, in accordance with tho verdict of
tho jury: he merely unswered,"! bo Lord's will

he done." Thojudgo then, after a few very
feeling remarks, in which he recommended him
tn the mercv of bis God. sentenced him to bo

hung on the second Friday after the rising of
the next term of tho Circuit Court, whiih com
mences its term on the first Monday in May

next.
The court then adjourned sine die.

Committed to Jail. Robert Gnmblo was
arrested Monday, by Policeman Bright, for

breaking into a bouse and assaulting a female
named Eliza Arhs. He was taken belore Jus-

tice Donu, and was by him committed to jail
for court.

Alexandria Affaiiis. Wo clip the follow-

ing items from tho GdZitte of jesterday:
Yesterday was court day at Fuirlax Court-Hous-

uud a largo number of citizens of tho
county were present. In the evening, a meet-
ing ot the Union party was held, the proceed-
ings of which wo were unable to learn. I he
Ilev. (). A. Carter, in tho evening, addressed a
largo meeting, iu favor of immediate seces-
sion. Wo learn that Gov. Smith, who was ex-

pected to be present, was prevented from

One of our Washington friends, who was so
unlucky as to have in his possession SI,000
of Virginia monov, being unable to dispose of
it a' any rat'iin Wnthing'on, cm.i down to our
city yesterday, to tr) the market re. He was
told thai if his money Mas b'mg! I which was
by no means probable it would Le at ten per
cent, discount. Nut being able to stand this,
hoinvcited his money whir h received at

in flour, which will prevent starvation intar family from now to (he end of his life.
Owing to the freshet in the Potomac, the

steamer Mouticellc, which leu this port for
on 1ms

Hon. unub.e l but ill

the iu

tbe

tho

the

Union

on

ger, tuntti mpt the passage of the draw iu tho
Long Biidge.

There was a report in the city yesterday, that
President Lincoln had requested Mr. John S.
Uaruour to allow the transportation ul U.S.
troops and munitions of war to the South, over
the Oruugc and Alexandria railroad. We are
authorized to say that the report is entirely
without foundation.

The Mayor hoe had, during the past three
days, no single case before him not even a
violation ol the pi ace. This, in the present
excited state of public feeling, is very credita-
ble to the community.

The locomotive heading tho regular train on
tho Loudoun and Hampshire railroad, yester-
day morning, went out trom this city with the
American flag flying from its flag-staf-

WimiisoTo.v, April 15. 1801.
To the Editor of the National Republican :

For the protection of the city aud the public
property, I beg leave to recommend to the cit-

izens from the States (now sojourning in Wash-
ington) that the present exigency demands the
immediate exercise ol patriotism aud loyalty;
tbe flag of oar country having been wnutouly
assaulted by the hands of trailers, and the per-
petuity of the best Government ever known to
man imperilled, therefore, to avert the further
progress of a concerted treason all lovers of
the Union are invited to rally and volunteer
their strong arms to uphold and defend the
Government, its honor, integrity, aud its con-

stituted authorities. All citizens of
the above class are invited to enroll themselves
and tender their Bervices to the proper author-
ities for the purpose aforesaid. I learn that a
committee has waited upon Gen. Jas. U. Lane,
of Kansas, and obtained his consent to com-

mand a regiment of volunteers, fur the purpose
above indicated. His large experience as a
commander in Mexico and Kansas commend
him as an accomplished officer, a brave, ski

and popular commander, under whom tin
these times) 1 confidently predict hundreds now

in tho city prefer to rally. isall luces.

DIED.
Bnowsr. On the lGlh instant, Martha E.,

daughter of Elias E. and Mary A. Drown,
aged 12 days.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
CUAMJE OF U0CR3.

OK and after Sunday, April Wth, 1801, the
trains will run as follows:

Leave WA IIINGTON at 4 25 and 7.10 A. M.,
2.45 and 5 45 P. M.

Leavo BALTIMORE at 4 and 8 10 A. M., 3.45
and D 1. M.

Passengers for the West, Southwest, and North-
west, will take the 4.25 A. M. and 2.45 P. M.
traius, which connect with Western trains at
Washington Junction.

For Philadelphia and New York, 4.25 and 7.10
A. M. and 2.45 P. M.

For Annapolis, 7 10 A. M. and 2.45 P. M.

For Norfolk, 2.45 P. M.

On Sunday, but one train, at 2 45 P. M., and
on Saturday the 2.45 P. M train goes to Phila-
delphia only. W. P. SMITH,

apr IB Master or Transportation.

FHEXCH & RlCH.lTEI.N'd
LIST OF NEW BOOKS.

MACAULAY'd History uf ELgUud. Vol. 6.

Trumps. A Njvcl. By George William Cur-

tis. $1.50.
Negroes and Negro Slavery. By J. H. Van Ev-rl- e,

M. D. $1.
Au Autocrat; or Virtue and Palth. By F. Col-bu-

Adams. $1.
The Crossed Path. By Wilk'e Collins. $1.25.
Dickens's O iver Twist. Household edition.

Illustrated by Dailey A Gilbert. 2 vols. 12 mo.
$1.50.

Dickens's Pickwick Papers. Household edi-

tion, illustrated by Darley k Gilbert. 4 vols.
12mo. $3.

Any of the alove tent ly mail free.
Our usual discount of ten to fifty per cent, on

all bouud books.
FRENCH & RI0HSTEIN,

apr 12 tf 273 Pennsylvania avenue.

INTERESTING to Office reckers, Ofliie holders,
Else. If you want an office,

buy a nice suit ot Clothes frum SMITH, No. 460
Seventh street.

If you want to hare an office, buy a nice suit
of Clotbts from SMITH, No.4G0 Seventh street.

It you wish tn look nice, buy a suit ot Clothes
at SMITH'S anjhow. feb 28 Cm

QTOP AT THE right place, and buy your
KJ Clothing, rurnlsblnglioods, Hats, and Uups,
at No. 4C0 Seventh street, Opposite tbe Tost
Office. feb 28 Cm

PURE COUNTRY MILK.
THE subucriher delivers Pure Country Milk,

and eviniug, as usual, to his cus-

tomers. Strangers commencing housekeeping in
Ibis City, who desire Milk, can have their orders
promptly attcuded to by applying ut this olhce.

mar 13 tf DAVID MILLER.

OdeonHall! Odeon Hall! OdeonHall!
The Cheapest and llest Spring and Summer

Clothing In Washington can be had at

WIESENFELD k CO'S,
Corner of lf street and Pcnn. av.
Soring Overcoats and Dusters,

AT WIESENFELD 4: CO'S.
Elegant Dress Suits, at lowest rates,

AT WIESENFELD & CO'S.
Beautiful Business Suits, at trifling tost,

AT WIESENFELD & CO'S.
Business Suits for )oung men,

Business Suits for middle ages,
Busluess Suits for all ages,

AT WIESENFELD & CO'S.
Dress Suits for weddings,

Dress Suits for parlies,
Dress S'utts lor best wear,

AT WIESENFELD Si CO'S.
Coats by the thousand,

Punts by the thuusand,
Vists by the thousand,

AT WIESENFELD & CO'S.
Boy's Clothing for tbe joungest,

Iioj'a Clothing for all sizes,
Boy's Clothing for larger boys,

AT WJESriNl-'JiLi- & UU'B.
Cheaper than the cheapest,

Finer than the Quest,
Better than the best,

Are the garments,
AT WIESENFELD & CO'S.

Save your money, as
a very lew do lars

Will give you a splendid outfit for summer,
It you call at

AT WIESENFELD Jt CO'3,
mar 9 TT4S Cor. Penn. av. and 4 St.

Prospectus of tho National Republican.
Believing that the lime lias arrived when the

great Republican parly ol tbe United Stales ought
Is be j ie ri tented In the dally prers of the
Nation ii Metropolis, we have embarked in the
enterin'- - of suppl) ing the cltlrens of the District
of Columbia with a daily publication, under the
title ol the " Katioxal Kiphslica."

In lis pltti.iil department, this journal will
advoeute and defend the principle 01 the Repub-
lican parly, and endeavor to disabuse the public
mind ot grouLdless piejndlres which have been
engendered ngalnu It, by the false accusations
ot its ebemles. Hating the utmost confidence
that the iiilmii lMr.itlnti gf llr. Lincoln will be
such as to merit our approbation, we expect to

lcld it a Cordial, but not a servile support. In
the great Issue that is likely to be made with his
administration, by the enemies of the Republican
pait), the people of Washington anl the District
ol Columbia have more at Blake than the peopl
of any other portion of our common country. We
believe that to support Mr. Lincoln's administra-
tion will be synonymuus with maintaining the in-

tegrity of tbe Federal Uniou, against tho machin-
ations of those who would reud It No
one can douht upon which side ot this Issue the
people of Washington will Le found, when they
couie to realize that it Is talrly forced upon them.
We feel confident, therefore, that in yielding to
the administration of Mr. Lincoln a lordial sup-
port, we shall have tbe sympathy of an Immense
majority of the people of this District and vicin-
ity.

It is not our design, however, to make the
National Republican a mere political paper. We
intend, that as a medium of general and local
news, It shall not be interior to any other journal
published In this city. We shall pay particular
attention to questions of local policy, and advo-
cate such reforms as we may deem essential to
the prosperity ot thu city, and to the advance-
ment ol the moral aud material welfare of its
inhabitants.

We deem it unnecessary, however, to multi-
ply promises, as the paper wil'. immediately make
lis appearance, and will then speak for Itself.

It will be published every morning, and de-

livered to city subscribers at six cents per week
Mail subscribers, $3.50 a year, payable In ad
vance.

The publication office Is at the corner of Indi-

ana avenue and Second street.
LEWIS CLEPHANE & CO.

BY WAIL & BARNARD, Auctioneers.

DRY UUUUS, Fancy Goods, Hats, Caps, and
at Auction On

MORNING, the 17 lb instant, at 9 o'clock, we
will sell, and continue daily at tle same hour
till all is disposed of, the large aud
stock ot Dry Goods, Fancy Artie lis, Half, Caps,
aud Shoes, &c, In Store No. 228, east side of
Seventh, between M and X ktieeis.

As change of business has been determined
upon, this duck will be sold without reserve, and
iu lots large or small, to suit purchasers.

Terms cash. WALL 4 UAHNARD,
apr 13 Auctioneers.

GAS FIXTURES!
THE BEST ASSORTMENT EVER OFFERED

IN THIS CITY
rPHOSE who desire to select from new patterns,
X. with the advantage of a reduction in prices,

will call early and examine.
We would also cull the attention of persons

about introducing gas iuto their dwellings to our
increased facilities, and consequent low prices,
for this branch of our trade.

Inviting all who desire their work done
promptly, and free from gas leakages, to call at
2G9 Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenth and
Eleventh slieets, south side.

nov 26 J. W THOMPSON & CO.

DANIEL GENAU,
BOOT AND SUOK MAKER,

No. 601 Seventh ttrtet, oppoute Odd Fellows Hall,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

All work executed with neatness and dispatch,
mar 21 lui

PEACE I PEACE PEA' E I

FOB RENT, or exihaDge in part for city
or Western lands, a very valuable

FARM, cuntaiuing 131 ucres of choice land.
Uood buildings, health) I ication, and plrusautly
situated; teu iu Iruin Washin tou, D C.

App'y to O. O. Sige, No. 602 (Old Fellows'
Hull) Seventh street, Washington city,

apr 111 6i

NEW SPRING GOODJ
XT

PRICES TO SUIT TBE TIMES 1

MHE subscriber iuviies the attention of pnr- -

X-- chasers 10 bis large and fasbionablo stock
of

GENTLEMEN'' FURNISHING GOODS,

Which he is prepared to sell at the lowest cash
prices.

t!all and examine, at LANE'S
Fashionable Hat, Cap, and
Oem' Furnishing Store,

apr 13 Oteo' 424 Pennsylvania avenue.

BOAKDING.
Boar ling, wilh or without rooms, can

GOODhad on accommodating tern s by apply.
lug at N . 428 Dull Ureen's row, Capitol tun.

mar 27 It

PleisantRo ras, with Board, can bo
BOARD. No. 28 lf street,

apr 0 2w

PIANO TUNING FOlt ONE DOLLAR.
Bv AMANUCd Lk.SK,

Late of W. C. Meuentts Mutic Store.

Attention will be given to nil ordrs which
ma) be left at Ibis olhco. mar 14 lm

Progress of 61avery in the United States.
BY GUOROE M. WEHTON.

of this work are lor sale nt the
COPIES office of tbe National Rrpulliean, on
Seventh street.

Bound edition, SI per copy, Pamphlet edi-

tion, 25 cents per copy. apr 9 tt

FOR SALE,
PAIR of Black, Thoroughbred, d

A MARKS, suund ana kind, wrk slugle
or double, nud good under the suddle. Can be

feen ul the subscriber's stables, at Union Hotel,
Georgetown, D. O. HIRA.M WRIGHT,

apr 2

pENTRAL LIVCnr, SALE, AND HIRING

STABLES,
Kos. 471 1UH73 (west side) luslilU sli ecl, bet. D anil C ,

Washington, D. C.
First-cla- is Hurses aud Vehicles, (single or

double.) and attentive Hostlers, alwajs on hand.
T. W. WILLIAMS,

npr 3 6m Proprietor.

n HE Crossed Path. By Wilkio Collins, author
J of the Woman in Wl Ite.

Darley's Dickens. Uarlej's Cooper.
Appletou'B New American C)clopa'dia. Vol.

11 nuw rendv.
And many other New Books received this day,

and for sale at our tiaual low prlc s.
FRENCH 4 ItlCHSTEIN,

National Bookstore,
mar 2D 278 Penns)lvanla aveuue.

WITH DESIRABLE RUOVS. Mrs.
BOARD, lately Irora the Noilh, is prepared lo

furnish Board lor gentlemen and their wives, or
single gentlemen, In a pleasaut location. Terms
reasona le. Nu. 1 7 1 B street south, opposite tbe
Smithsonian Institution. npr 9 lm

BY TELEGRAPH.
Maine Responds.

Bangor, Me., April 13. Ouv. Washburn
has replied to the riquisitlon of the Secretary
of War: " Maino responds promptly. The peo-

ple of all parties rally with alacrity fur the
maintenance of the Government and the de-

fence of the flag. A proclamation will be is-

sued calling a special session of the
Legislature on Monday next."

New York Appropriates Three Mil-

lions for Wnr.
Albany, April 15. The Legislature has

passed a bill appropriating $3,000,000 lo eq-- ip

thirty thousand volunteers, in addnio t to the
present organized State force. Gov. Morgan
has issued his proclamation accordingly.

Mr. Buchanan's Opinion on tlio Crisis.
Lancaster, April IS, Mr. Buchanan exhib-

ited extreme interest iu the news from the
Sooth, and participated in the expression ol
the determination to sustain the Government.

Tlio Feeling in Philadelphia.
Fhladchihia, Aurtl 16 The Philadelphia

Board of Trade to day passed, unanimouly
strong resolutions, pledging this city, iis capi-
talists, busintrs, and working men, lo the full-

est extent, to the support ot the Government
iu enforcing the laws and inainuiiiing its au-

thority, aud also tho integrity of the Union.

Pennsylvania.
Lancaster, April 16. Thero was an impres-

sive Bceue in the Court of Quarter Sessions
this morning.

Hon. Beijamin Chnmpneys, in a few elo-

quent and patriotic remark", moved, and was
ably seconded by Hon. Thaddcus Stevens, that
the members ol tho bar renew their oaths to
sunoort the Constitution of the United States.

The judges and every member of tho bar
immediately took the reauired oath.

There is a deep and unanimous sentiment in
favor of sustaining the Government.

Pennsylvania Troops.
Heading, April lli. The Hinggold Flying

Artill ry, of this place, Captain James
one hundred and eight men, and four

field pieces, received a requisition from the
Governor this morning. They set out this
morning, at six o'clock, for Uarrisburgh, the
place of rendezvous. These are tho first s

in the field.

Troops for the Capital.
Chicago, Apiil 16. A delacliment of one

hundrid and sixty men, under Major Pember- -

ton, left nt. i'aul,e rotifelor Washington,
Major Morris, wilh two hundred und

twenty men, aud Sherman's buttery, will soon
follow.

Later from New Mexico Secession
Dead in that Territory.

Independence. Mo.. April 13. The New
Mexican mails have arrived, with dates to the
Ibi instant.

A correspondent says that secession is dead
in .New Mexico, ana tno unior leenng cnniiu-ue- s

very strong, though she will go with Mis

souri. There will be no Convention to form o

State Constitution, as the people alo almost
unanimously against it. Tbey are expecting
commissioners Ironi Texas, to make overtures
to that Territory to go wilh Texas, but their
overtures will be rejected.

The San Juan mines nreyielding good wages
to miners, and a large emigration is antici-

pated.
Tlio grass on the plains is still short, but

will be good in n few dajs.
Col. Fauutleroy and Lieut. Pegraw left for

the States on the 31st ult.

From Norfolk.
Norfolk, April 15. The secessionists fired

one hundred guns, and there is much rejoicing
and intense enthusiasm, on account of the Fort
Sumter affair.

It is said that an order has been received at
the navy yard to fit out the steam frigate Mer
rimac, whiih will tow out to sea all the war ves-

sels now in port.

Troops Tendered to the Confederato
States.

Montgomery. April 1 i. Gen. Pillow has ar-

rived here, wnh un offer to President Davis of
an entire division ol Tennessee troops.

Everybody is delighted with the encouraging
news trom Virginia. A prominent gentleman
frum that Stale telegraphs here that Virginia
will probably secede

President's Proclamation nt Montgome
ry More 1 roops Lulled r or.

Montgomery. April 16. 'lhe Cabinet of ihe
Contederate States read President Lincoln's
proclamation amid bursts of laughter.

Tho Secretary of War authorizes lhe state
ment that thirty-tw- thousand more tr ops will

ho called out to day, to meet such forces us the
Government at Washington may Lull in the
field.

Kentucky.
Louisville, Ajn it 15. The recent news con-

siderably purul)zes tho people, and tbey have
not recovered from the hrl shuck.

Companies are eulialing for lhe .Southern
Confederacy, ana several win start

Pcnsucola.
Pensacola, (no tlati.) Shot, Ac, lauded at

Fort Pickens by the tleet.

From Charleston.
Charleston, April 15. The firo in Fort Sum-

ter is finally extinguished, and a large force is

emplojed in clearing nwuy the wreck. Two
companies of lhe Palmetto Guard are now sta-

tioned there, and it is believed Major Hiple)
will be assigned to the command.

A large number nf troops came in from the
country today, and companies are now

all around the city and n land attack
is prayed for. The Carolinians want lo hate
a mortality lint on tho next engagement. Eight
thousaud men are nuw under arms.

The news of thu seizure of thu North Caro-

lina forts by her truops is hailed hero witli

great delight, ihe news trout Virginia is con
sidered hopelul that she will he at once precip
itutcd iuto disunion and the war.

Further Warliko Outfit for the South.
New York, April 15. The steamer Phila- -

delnhia (chartered! is now rauidlv loading with

guns, mutations, aud preparing for troops for
the taoulh. She is nearly ready for sea.

Virginia.
Bichmond, Apiil IU, .IA A telegram from

Governor Pickens to ex Governor Wise re-

ports eleven essels off the bir, the ships of
war having instituted a blockadn.

'lhe JCA'i (now disunion) hauled down the
Union flag this morning, nud run up, nt the
head of Us editorial column, tho flag of Vir
giuia.

From the Southern Confederacy.
Montgomery, April 15. Vice President Ste-

phens has arrived here.
Should Virginia invito it, President Davis

will vacate his teat at Montgomery, the Vice

President will assnme his duties, and the former'
will make Richmond his headquarters in ten
days. General Beauregard will, nnder these
circumstances, be second in command, and
General Hragg can take care of PeniacoW.

General Pillow guaranties to furnish 10 000
Tcnnenseans, if President Davit will accent
their services, and there is no doubt bat Davis
will do- -

President Stephens made a speech at
Atlanta last night He said it would require
75,000 timet 75 000 men to subjugate Ot

South, and tbe a tbey could not do it.

Tho Latest from Charleston.
Charleston, April 1C- - The Federal fleet

stopped three vessels coming in last evening )

one with a Spanish flag, one British, and the
other mericau. They were detained a ehnrt
time, and then allowed to proceed. Tbe fleet
has determined to interlere no more until fur-
ther orders are received from Washington.

Troops continue to poor in from all parti of
the State. Half disciplined as they are, tbey
undergo the most rigid drills. The encamp-
ments are ranged all around the town.

It is estimated there are 10,0 10 troops ia
and about the citv. Three regiments are en
camped on the race course; and two at Pikes-vill- e,

three miles beyond.
den. Beauregard is very active in strength

ening every position iu tho harbor and on tha
land.

He has offers of reeimnts from Alabama
and Georgia, but the Carolinians are m eager
to serve, that be declines any other aid. He
says ho can get 50,000 men from this State.

At Columbia, every man from It! to 60 is
nnder arms. ,

Ten companies from the State capital are
now here, and more are anxious to come.

It is thought here, by good authority, there
is uo doubt but thut the British aud French
Governments will acknowledge the independ-
ence of the Cnuft derate States at an early day.

Tho steamship Isabel hai just come into
port from tbe outside. She brings the im-

portant information that the fleet have weighed
anchor and sailed, in company with the Baltic,
having Anderson and bis command on board.

Arrival of the North Briton.
Portland, April 16. Tho steamer North

Briton bus arrived, with Liverpool dates to the
4th instant, a few hours later.

Warlike rumors were increasing.
It is reported that Garibaldi and the Hunga-

rian lead ts had a perfect understanding.
It is expected that the Huugariau Diet will

call the Hungarian troops from oher parts of
Austria, to concentrate iu Hungary. If opposed
by Austria, the Hungarians will refuse to pay
taxes, and au insurrection will then take place.

Garibaldi was received wilh great enthusiasm
at Turin.

The Opinione, of Turin, advocates the with-
drawal ol the French troops from U me, as the
national Italian army will soon perform their
duties there.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, Apiil 16. Flour dull and heavy;

Howard Street, Ohm, and City Mills, $3.37.
Wheat dull red, (1.30 $1.35 ; white, $1.40
(a) $1.65. Com steady mxtd,6ti 68 cents;
yellow, 60 61 emu; white, 63 65 rents.
Pork buoyant and 50 cuts higher tales of
mess at 118.00 J rump, $13.00. Coffee firm at
13 14 cents. Whi-k- v dull a' 17 cents.

GAS FIXTURES.

WE have in mire, and are daily receiving,
GAS FIXTURES ofentire'y new patterns

and designs and finl.b, superior In style to any
Iblog berelolore ottered In this market. Wo lu

citizens generally to call and examine our
stock ot Gas and Water Flxt ires, feeling cold-de- nt

ibat we have the stock in
Washington.

All work lu Ihe above line Intrusted to oar
care will be promptl) attended to.

MYERS & McGHAN,
mar 20 0m 37U D street.

LOUIS F 11 A N Z E,

PHESC0 AKD 0RNAMLNTAL PAINTER,
AXD UCSLCa IN

Faints, Oils, Glass, lamps, &c., &s.

HOUSE PAlNTLTu AND OLAZINO.

320 C st , bet. Sath and Seventh stt., north side,

tVAjuixuio.v cnv.
mar 18 Cm

hit, W. J. CKA1GEN,
DRUGGIST,

CORKER OF SbVlMU AN'U I STREETS,

IKijjaiNro;i, I). C.
Prescriptions caretully compounded at all hours,

teb 16 Cm

THE IAHGEST COACH FACT0KY
IN WASHINGTON.

SIXTY CARRIAGES NOW ON HAND,
A.ND

FOR SALE.

In want of a Buggy, Rotkaway, or
TnOSE of any deeenpt on, should not tall
io call and exaiuluo my as orlment belore pur-

chasing. M) ei ides are all made of the best
materials, in tbe latest stjlec, and b) ih best
wnikmen this country tun produce; aud -- will
sell 'hem at as low piicis as tho-- ot an :c enor
quality can be puicbased lor lu any of tbe .North-

ern cities.
VEHICLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Made to order at the shortest notice,

SSfAnd Warranted to Give Satufuclien.ljH
Repairing promptly attended to.

GEOROE R. IIAL'L,
Southwest corner ot Pa. avenue

apr C ly and Thlrteen-and-a.ho- lt street.

BICHARD ROBERTS,
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER,

And Neicsjiaper Agent,
No. 337 Seventh street, between K and L struts,

WASULXUIO.V, B. C.
feb 10 3m

MONEY! MONEY I! MONEY! 1!

Mib DSZ!LEET- - :i68
I WILL give for good cast-of- f clothlngths high-e- n

cash prices in gold. All kluds wanted.
Call bctore selling elsewhere. I also have a large
slock of nl e new clothing, which I am selling at
extreme low prices for CASH All, therelore,
who have good clothes for sale can get the high-
est cash price here, and buy at the lowest, as I
buy and sell for ca n.

Come and Bee. No. 3C9 D street, between
Ninth and Tenth. M 18 ly

Millinerv, Fancy Goods Cheap.
(J HAUUERsCtlLAG,t3i Seventh street,MR.betKten G uud 11 treet, kteca constant-

ly on hand a large a.iortmeui ot Fancy Goods,
Notions, Holler), ic, which he utters on the
most tatorublo turns, and earnestly solicits the
cuniiuued patronage ot bis numerous Irlcnds and
custou ers.

Having engaged Mr. J. U. C01JN, be wiU
promptly accommodate bis foiuier customers.

tab IS Smeod


